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TUESDAY, JUNE S. 1902.

The Fair
New Goods New Methods

Pair Dealing
Our Motto is : "Money

, Back if Goods Are Not
Satisfactory."

"Watch for our SPECIAL
SALE AD in Friday's

Issue of this paper

We cut the other fellows'
prices all the week, and
cut our own on certain
lines on Saturday.

The Fab
Where Whole Families Can Trade

at3ia.ji4tior
feature

Exactly
Right.,

are new styles in Wall
paper shown by us. To
fully appreciate their
beauty our new patterns
should be seen. We save
you money on four wail
paper and have an exper-
ienced force of workmen

do paper hang-
ing and painting.

C. C. SHARP
Open House Block

"?"4?nSd

lninRZr?!i!f"euaf

Engines

HARPER

PJBTDLETOJf

iENTUCKY
WHISKEY

for Gentlemen
cherish

Quality.

Court St.

Hold

The Louvre Saloon

UNION MADE

CIGARS
AT THE

PENDLETON
CIGAR FACTORY

OLD NEWBPAPEHS TO PUT UNDER
carpets, shelves, for wrap-

ping purposes. Old newspapers In Urge
bundles of 100 each 25 cents bnndle
t EABT OUEGON1AN office,'

tea. oa.

Club

CLUB NOTES.

Women Planning for a Field
Day in Pendleton.

) The club women are planning for a
"Field Day" next Thursday after- -

noon, at the home of the state presi-- j

dent, on Locust Hill. The delegates
! to the state and general biennials

will give an account or those
. ings. Members of out of dele-
gations, well as the Pendleton del-

egates, will be present.
It is expected that some of the new

' state officers will be here," and it
hojied that every club woiran in Pen-
dleton will be present. If the.weath- -

er is pleasant it will an out De tjje elaborate
if of weather is pl,bic function mode.-- times,

unkind, there will
t alt in doors.

c'lll up 100m for

Tlo club journal ot Portl.nid comet.
month new i army navy. Many people

management. Mrs. '

nlso attend the ceremonies,
Rockwell, a known efficient
club woman, is president or board
of directors. Mrs. J.
and Plowman are the ed-

itors. Mrs. Rockwell promises that

visited

costly

in when expected. The
of v.nrk the , to recover is strength-- '
woman's "restoring the stomach to

of federation its normal use of
voted adopt its Hosteler's Stomach Bitters. It is a

organ year, ; tl appetite
state presideut, will

charge the federation maliara. it.
' and official notices federation
news will apear in department.

There will an effort made this
to have a column in one

thc ,ocl I'al'ers in each town
where a This is a regu-- L

lar of work in .nearly
j ...I . nHHtn.l

to your

walla,

of

out is one of best to
crease interest develop the
fulness of womens' clubs. There is
a difference of opinion as to methods

I hut it ran Hfmnnst-ntfi- thnf
discussion through the press

the questions in which most club
are Interested, is a good method.

Two known Pendleton
j women chosen as el airmen of
important committees at first

i meeting of the state board last week
Mrs John Hailey, Jr., of the educa

17,
Marshall of the library committee.
These ladies have proven their abili

to do good work on these lines by
their previous records as members
these committees.

Year book committees are busy
j. , now all the state, the com

ing promises to be ofj
!

I

terest.

ENTERPRISE.

Pendletonians Embark in a
Big Enterprise in

Theron E. Fell, John R. Dodson,
Walter P. Fell, formerly of Pendle-
ton, and Arthur Babb, Jon of H.
Babb, of Seattle a few
days ago for Alaska.

They to the Tanana region to
develop the placer mining property
of Mastodon Mining Company,

les snovei. witnto be or money xe--
lunded. Ererr slucing the after it

neagle speaking to a
Bt, Main, Or man, Theron

"We worked difficulties

who

JOHH BOHMIDT

or

Pndl

meet
town

is

Mabel

outfitting for trip.
of

sired purchase ma- -

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

lip rlffk m

Main

No to Foul
Refrigerator

No Disease' Germs
Endanger Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

chlnery nnd supplies at
In getting them shipped to the

north we compelled to send
them by rail to Seattle and j

upon the steamer Ohio to St. Mich-- j

ales, whence we go up the Yu- -

kon to Circle City to be transported!
from that point by teams J

winter. I Alaska last yearj
and am satisfied Portland could

an trade with that'
great peninsula if she had the ship- -'

ping facilities. I hope Uiut Portland
will not neglect this matter."

The Coro. xtion.
The kine's coronation l.romises to

be door and
affair; the clerk the and

Mrs.

Alaska.

Being

thence

our country is to be represented by
three selected the
ident, who will represe it our state

out this unlo ownership and ether
and Cleveland will who

and
the
Comstock

will take the ocean voyage principal
ly as a niean3 of imputing their
hcaltn. They will, however, obtain
only relief, their old
complaints will surely appear again

the Journal will be published the j least best way
interests the club ot your health by
state and in general, j ening and

; The board the state j condition by the
I to the Journal for ;

official for one and Mrs. positive cure for loss
Wade, the have nervousness, insomnia, indigestion,

of nupartment, dyspepsia and Try
ana
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After Seventy-fiv- e Years.
visit to the old home is one of

the most delightful experiences of
old age. In New England more ana
more has been made each year of
the feeling for the old homestead,
and it is natural that the "old home"
paper, the Companion, should
participate in this renewal of "old
home" acquaintances.

Recently the publishers of the
Youth's Companion enjoyed a
from one of their seventy-five-yea- r

subscribers. It. "W. Peaoody of Chi-

cago, now ninety-on- e years old who
had been spending a few weeks in
New England. He is one of the few
subscribers on record who has taken
the Youth's Companion continuously

tion committtee, Mrs. E. P. since Its first issue, April 1S27.

ty
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PENDLETON

go

we
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The letter in which he his orig
inal suuscription was one of the
he ever wrote. Through young man-- '
hood, maturi'y and old age, through'
times of war and times if peace,
New England and in the west,
through all of the last seventy-fiv- e

to and ask
the of

then."

can be but
work

years of his life, his one companion Work Paine School Necessl- - ol e rtB

work the building willhas been the old Youth's of repairing
The growth of Companion it-- ! tates S11' of RePa,rs be5'n soon as the necessary ar- -

self from the first small four-pag- e is-- J TValla Walla, 3. It will cost can be niade.
The Paine school was built 12the erear faniilv of the?f .i'lP,er :, J Sn.00 to repair the damage done the aco at a cost of over S50.000. About

growth of the during Mr. Paine school by faulty a month ago it was discovered that
Peabodys lifetime. The work, the school
triumphs of steam, and electricity; safe in for G,n ,was fSgmg uacny jaami-th- e

great tint have made 11 1 en i'naU?n fo1 owed and 5he bulld n Yas...... uupaucv

nearlv occured in nerio.1 ma(Je --
v Charles H. Bebb, of Seattle, closed

through which Mr. and the an expert employed to ascertain the to be defective and water pipes had
Youth's Companion have passed side! real condition of the building. After fausld the earth to give way. crack- -

ing the badly in several places,r Mr fJ trough examination Mr. Bebb re-- The bllild5ng be ready for
During the past winter T. (the paper is not because of its age. portea Pester(iav Iftat use this fall.
arew jhuus ior aua nas consirimeu m,t because the paper, although the .

the most complete outfit for pfacerjsanie in purpose in its lasi
mining ever shipped to Alaska or the j in that of seventy-fir-e vears ago,.
Klondike. The company has one has kept pace thu "extraordin-mil- e

of claims up and down Masto-iar- y developments of these three gen-do- n

creek, and the apparatus which erations, and instead of growing old,
they taking will enable to has grown young enterprise, in
work out the entire pay streak very originality and in the abiutv to know,
rapidly. The apparatus work r.ome- - and supply the literarv wants of thei

(what on the principle of the bottom- - American family.
comumeaevervthlng claimeri lor it. ' dirt been

A

Youth's

June

,

with

S nn e Tax Enn anrf.

aFS!; whoever rff i lsed eighteen feet above the sur--j it is interesting to note the growth
Onr reputaiion assures yon ot that. Have on face of the ground. The company , of ideas. "Who would hive believed
iteht i wnS the water rlgbtS extenaInS from twenty years ago that Henry '

bea'mnul-V- nd loVpcU too , the foot of their holdings to the gla-- , George's idea of taxation of land;

See US AbOUt Gasoline The supply of water is unfailing. in this country? i8 tne ground of
brothers In to the rratter

Water near Pendleton, newspaper said:
under

by
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' foundation

wonderful so

inventions. ,
"

as

in

It
quarrel between Sir Henry

and Lord Rosebery.
But the Idea will triumph. Most of
our great municipalities have de-
clared in of it. Tha latest tes
timony to its vitality is contained
a very valuaLe report prepared
the London county council by a lo- -'

cal government and taxation com--
mittee. The report tecommends,
amongst other things, thtt provision'
should be for the accurate as-- ,

assessment of all lands recommended i

'Presently, we shall have the accurate'
assesment of all lands recommended, '

no doubt. London New Age

God Will Send the Bill to You.
"Ez for war, I call it murder.
There you have it plain and flat;

I want to go no further
my Testyment jr that.

God has said so plump and fairly
It's ez ez it is broad

An' you've to git tip airly I

Ef you want to take in God.

"Tain't your appylets an feathers'
Make the thing a hit more richt: '

Tain't your heh-wethe-

Will excuse ye in His tight,
Ef you take a sword and et.

An' go stick a feller thru,
Gov'ment ain't to answer fer it

God'll send the bill to you."
James RusseU Lowell.

The homllest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist

get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

& Co., sole agents.

THE SAGACITY OF THE SEX,

"Now, dearest, may I go your father his consent?"
"Wait until end the quarter, when my dressmaker's bill comes In.

He will be more willing to part with me

FAULTY FOUNDATION. made safe, it will require
and much expense. The report

Poor
Companion.

the

years

country
that directors tue would not and the

0111

ULmis, iiiu. lue ucureb were condemned as unsaie, scnooi neing
all the foundation found
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Economy, Comfort, Safety
are combined m the Quick Meal Blue Flame
Wickltss Oil Stoves. They are just the thing for
summer cooking, and are always ready for use. The
cost of operating the Quick Meal Improved Stove is
less than any cooking device made.

You are invited to call and inspect the Quick
Meal stoves, and learu the points of merit in which
the1 excel.

THE
T. C. TAYLOR

HARDWARE MAN

Taking Hold With a Vim
the public has on our fine Pilauer beer.
People find that they thrive on a good
pure beer-hea- lth, muscle and vitality
improve. It gives the workiuguian
backbone and the sedentary vitality
and vigor. For a delicious beverage
there la nothing to equal it. A case of

SCHULTZ'S PILSNER
beer in the house is a joy forever and a
friend in need. We will deliver it to
your door free of charge.

FRAZEER'S STABLES
ATTENTION !

Vmnf$& n","rd,2 "-il-l make the Kajon at FROOME'S STABLE

K 'rfR'f: the season, $18; to insure, $25.&DSSy,5, ttaV 8ea80a S "WOMB'S STABLE,

LuZ' 15'Por further

FRANK FRAZIER, PnrfUtn, Or

'ti-- .

Youns: Blocds oftPn,,Hu

thatalwajacoknSifthe.vcaa.tcI,I
a woukn't think of faSJ
their linen or coloied shirts
anywhere but at the Domwtlc
urj. oo rcugu edges, no torn v.ww
holes to annoy you, but toe
work in laundering thatwniS.
upon your shirts, collars or
both color nnd flnish.

THE DOMESTIC UClf :

woinFon, jipp. Pmdfciat

I Have Sold
Sine Immigration Started!

West

5880 Acres
of land. I still have eoe$

choice farms for sale. This

week I can show as good bai- -

gams as I have bad on bit

list. CitT property at a gratl

sacrifice, both improved i

unimproved.

N.Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN. j

SavlngB Bank Building, Pendleton-O- t
'

r
Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE

The celebrated "Bingham SpriEgs,'1

iocatad in the Blue Mountains en

the 'Umatilla River, complete, 2
furniture, fixtures, stages ana sto&

Absolute control of five miles of bai

trout fishing stream in Oregon. Will

sell So acre tract including hoal

Grounds with water privileges, or

acres, as desired; making fine stod

farm, controlling big range. 0rr2
lease. Call on or address :

Ftank B. Clopton

Pendleton, Oregon

Always Enjoyed!

Are the Meals
Served at the

French Restart

Large, comfortable dining

room and good serw
Positively the

Best 25c Meal in Peflte

The French Restaiiflf

GUB IAJOKTAgglgg- -

W00D! COAL!

mill
WOOD! COAlij

W. C. MINNB;

SELLS BOTH. ;

Kemerer Coal. First Class

.... tvMU n
Orders PronW rm

Meifcone.BedWl,
W. C. WZL10

Ofioe Main Btreet, )"g2Sm


